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Lcopold. A year later lhe received the Congo
Star, an order instituted by the King to reward
special service in Africa.

After five months' study in Berlin, and seven
months' travel in Italy and Austria in medical
charge of Sir R. Burton, the great traveller and
orientalist, lie went for a tour around the world,
visiting India, Siam, China and Japan en route.
1-le afterwards visited Chili, i South America, and
made a voyage up the Amazon.

UNDEvELîOPEDo IAM MIE AND IRREGULAR MEN-
STRUATION WITHI GENERAL )EIILITv.-WV B.
Mask, M.D., write.s:-"I prescribed Sanmetto to
my daughter in teaspoonful doses three times a
day, who had been in a debilitated condition for
two vears. 'hie history of her case is as follows:
Age, 17 years; ienstruated at-the age of 14 years;
her general health good up to that time, but two
and one-lalf years ago I noticed a decline in lier
health. I also learncd there was some irregularity
in nenstruating, and while in this debilitated con-

dition she received quite a nervous shock, owing
to the death of her little brother. Since that time
I have used various remedies to build lier up, but
her menstrual flow, as a rule, was scant, and the.
mamiaries had not developed as my other daugh-
ters' did. She was troubled with a torpid liver,
together with obstinate constipation. She com-
plained of pain in right hypochondriac and left
iliac regions. I could not discover any benefit
from the use of the first bottle of Sannietto, but
hoping that it iight prove beneficial, I continued
its use. It affords me much pleasure now to
report the result obtained from Sanmetto in the
case. Since using the last bottle she has mended
wonderfully, indeed, and is to-day in better health
than she has been for three or four years; lias
gained several pounds, ovarian neuralgia almost
entirely done, and maniaries developing nîicely."

REcENr CoRvzA

R Morpli. hydrochlor.............. 2 gr.
Bismi. subnit ................. vi.
Pulv. acacia.................. Sij.

Sig. Use as snuff.
-Maryland Aled. jouir.

Ov ER.

The Latest and Best.....
HAPPY RELIEF ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER

« HYSICIANS who havt examined it say it is perfect

and just what they want. It contains many advan-

tagets oer A other supreson the market, giving instant

relief to the patient. Once used, would not be with-
out it for many times its cost.
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